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Finnish uniyers:t:es arc on the edge of transfonning towards a symbiosis of traditional university
and vimJal universit)'. 'rhe Ur.iversity of Helsinki established the Educational Ceutre for ICT io the
t~ginning 0: 2000 ro support Jniversity teachers in their attempts to benefit from technclog)' in
L1eiI te~ching and to develop their pedagogy to u~ infOID'J.ation and communication technologies
for djd~ctic purpos~s. One of the res~arch and development projects that have been set up by !:he
,;entre is the UniWap project, The aim of the project is to develop e-ducational USt of mobile
technolog>' and to find out peQ'tgoglcal applications that are beneficial (0 st:.1dents and faculty in the
virtual uni versit)!. The project deals with the W AP technolog)' to be tested, piloted aud completed in
order to faci.litate teaching and l;:a.rning in t1le university. The project is a joint venture of the
Hclsinki UnivoT$it)' and ICL lnvia- Thc: mCastor tcchnology enables the user, who may ~ave several
terminals like "'Y\'AP, PC or Communicator, to use the same infonnation service or system adapted
to the actual user envirvT'.m~nt.

THE mLEARNLNG CONCEPT
The tenn 'mLea..rnir:g' rwo lat.(:ly em~rged to bo associated with the use of mobile ttchnolOg) in
education. It seems, howev.;r, that it is used in commercial purposes rather ma-'1 as all educational
concept. We wonder if the tenn is a commercial trick to mArket technology and educational services
or if it is an emerging l~oncept that educators shouJ.d take seriously. 'Just wh3t is mobile elearning
(mLearning)?', a1iks Cla.rx Quinn (2000) in 'Line Zine'. His answer is: 'It's elearning through
mobile computational deviC':,s: Paims, Windows CE machines, even YOlir digital cell phone.',
Acccrdingly, mLeaming is defined \vith the terms of ICT. When we l1'y to understaJ;ld u1Le(1rDing
from the perspective of educalional tl"leory, technology-based definition is obviously not sufficient.
However, It is mteresting to 11')' to benefit from the technological pe~pe,ctive. What kind of words
we can associare with mobile re{'hnoJogy? First, 'portabJe', which meaDS that w~ can carry those
devit;es that we call mobile. ,Se(.~ond, wireless, i.e. the:-e are not wires in the equipment, These two
aspects: 1) SOme de\'ice- is so Jjgi1t that you cart}' it, and 2) the:e are n'Jt wires in the de\ice, are not
from educational point of vi~w very inter~sting, In stead, we could tIy to lInd out something
educationally interesting in lh~ thjrd aspect: 3) we are moving when using t.~chnology. In other
words, the very 'mobility', \Vhen we further consider the mobilit)' aspect we can ask: 'Who is
mo\.ing and why are they moving'? From 'why' we later get tile question ' 'here', Let us think

about 'why', f~t.. There are l\VO explanations Firsl the reason of moving j~ irr~levat1t regarding to
iearniT1g and teaching, ,-\ personju$c happens to be moving while conducting edu.:atioaaJ activities,
It deals with convenience: rlltioncl time Inunasen..;rnt ~nrJ other iiuoh thing:;, In thi$ :$en~~, mobility
does not look like interesting from the pedagogical point of view, Howey.et, it gains some
pedagogical relevance ~'t)en we add [0 the. explanation that a person. a student or a reacher, is
mo"ing because it is pos5ibl~ ror him or her to bc; moving and simultaneously conduct educational
activities like studying and teaching, We Conx 10 this aspcct latc.r in this article. Second, we can
assume tbat a person is on the mo','e in some particular place or places which is/are relevant
J-egarding to subject that is being caught or that is under the study. We may call this the perspective
of expediency. We can also argue tlla.t the first of these t~(O explanations is t
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1. The per&pective

We can also ask, who is :noving? 11"jere are ~veral possibilities. FlIst, naturally, 3 srJdent and a
teacher cQme to our mind. Further, it r.nay be an outside expert or. interestingly. it may also be
someone or: something that is the object of stUdyiDg and tesching (for example, some animal in the
studies of zoology). On~ or two of tht:se pogsible parries may be moving or, perhaps, they all are in
the tr',cve. At least for the student and the teacher borh convenience perspe(~tive aud the expediency
perspectJve are true. Finally, we can pose the question; "\vhere art they moving'? Regarding to the
convenience perspectiv~, 'where' is not important. HOWCVE:r. we can consider thi& perspc:.ctive from
the point of view of higher education concerning the relation~.bjp ~tween university and the
surroun&ng society. The walls of the umversity become permeable. Work -Jeisure, university-
holr;.e (or, rl:garding to mobility. way to work/way to home) and the public --the private. ble,nd..We
may c~ll this relationship .is a convenience relationship bet,veen univcrsity and its surroundings
'Nhere people Carr)' out thetr activities. Wbenlegnrde.d from tht expodi~ncy perspective, tl.le
relationship between university and the entire cociety can b-: dcscribed with expr~ssioJl~ like 'the
university ~ a part of the society' and 'the sUIToundi1:Jg societ) as a part of the university'.

THE FIRST STAGE OF THE PROJECT
At the first stage of the Uni""ap project, in the academic yw 2000-2001, a group of university
teachers were selected as a pilot mobile group to complete their in-servic~ trainit'li. The course
focuse~ on educational use of ICT and it is prov,ded by the Educational Centre, for ICT. The
students (i.e, universi£y teachers) conduct their stUdies in teams of 2 co 4 persons and '.he aim is to
dcsign and to re,alist: a subta.sk which is r81ated to their o\\'n teachi11g, Th~ir efforts are supported by
a mentor, The fIrst group of 14 pcrsons was established in February 2001. Nine students were
provIded wIth Noki:l Commur.icators 911Oi and the rest \vith Nokia 6210 W AP mobile phones. The
training includes face-co-face meetings. WebCT environment and mobile stud>ing, In addition, the
pilot group has its own ~"eb pages which are mostly used for informational purposes- These
differen£ elente!lt.$ ~ssociate with particular fonns of network-based studying, each of t.."lem
supportit1g in tbeir own way thc ~ubusks that the students arc '.vorking with

According to the mentOr. the ben~fits of mobility at this first stage ha ve appeared as a s~cial
possibilit), to support rhe !jtudents, Between the face.to~face meetings the mentor has given
instructions tlu-ough technology according to !hI', actual sitUation of students' subtasks, For students
the mobile technology has er.abled imrn~,diatc. writing of shan U1~ssages in order to process their
learning experiences to be added in their studying portfolio. Thesc acti..'ities have been possible
evet1 if both the mentor nnd the s:udents often move between different place$, including differont
campases, during their wcrk days,

CONTEXTS FOR THE MOBILE APPLICATIONS
According to the current Finnish natior.al ~trateg). for education. training and research in the
infonnation society, the networking society, ~nd fue economy introd'.ICe ne-~. \~"dys or or~nizini
ed~ctltion and transmitting cultural values. The production of new teaching material and the



opening of new distribution cbanncls require considcrablc structural and legislative refnrms, the
training of actors, and cooperation between the public and private sectors. Tho system of higher
education degrees will be dev~loped to correspond to t.~ needs of working life and the pri:'!ciple of
lifelong learning and lifelong guidance. This promote> also new contexts for mobile technical
a.pplic~ticns.

'['he $tudents can be described as acti"e COnSumers of learning opportunities. Tho; univ~rsities are
producing learning enviIonmentS. There are also learners in the labor market. Thus, th~ contexts for
mobile l:echoi<.~al appli{.~adons can be found in many ;ettings between the uluversities and the labor
market (Figure 2.).
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Figure 2. Contex~ for Iuobile technical applications

The COt1texts for pilot plOjeclS in university settings can be found in various $iroations in which
infoITll~tion is needed for U-T~ent dc.cision-making or die mobility promotes high-level convenience
for the user. AI$O, enterprises can utilize samc l"YP<: applications when tlle ~mployecs want to
achieve new quz.lifications or new tasks within the company. The iriormation can be related to in-
service training courses at the uni\'ersities or new career opportunities wit,in the company.

CONCLUSION
The University of Helsinki bcgan to experiment with educational use of mobile tet;hnology even as
early as 1997 in the form of school network projects CNummi et at. 1998). Today these first steps
appear as a reaction to weak signals of something that in the prescnt educational world l:ould be
cJ11ed ml.esmin,g. In this article we di.<;\:ussed ~arning as an ed:ucationa} concept. Furthcr. wc
have reported a curren. project. the UniWQP, in which mobile technology is utiliz&d and
experimented with regArding to th~ necds of students and faculty in higher education. We also
introduced some possible application contexts concerning scttings between uTJiversity and labour
market. The UniWap project is in its first. promising sta.ge. The. pmctice as w~l1 as theoretical
elaboration pro\'ide a challenging field for both techn.ologists and educalionalists to dcv~lop
mLearning.
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